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To some extent, competition among enterprises is subject to their competition for 
human resource. Human resource has become the prime factor that determines 
enterprises' existence and development. Facing the more and more complicated 
environment, enterprises must attract, hold, and make full use of talents by designing 
and adjusting the human resource system, especially the compensation system. 
Modern enterprises cannot achieve prosperity unless they own perfect compensation 
system, which has become the key aspects of human resource management and raised 
the standard of human resource management. 
A Co. is a small -sized Private enterprise in Xiamen city. Facing the more and 
more complicated environment, A Co. has found many problems and defects of its 
present compensation system. The faultiness of the compensation system seriously 
oppresses the personnel's enthusiasm, creativity and potential. As a result, it restricts 
the enterprise's further development. 
Therefore, this thesis analyses the present situations of A Co.'s compensation 
system so as to find out its main problems. In the mean time, summarizes the strategy, 
skills and theme of compensation system, applies other scientific methods of 
designing compensation system in order to build a compensation system that accord 
with A Co. and adapts to market economy. To begin with the definition of work team, 
the article describes the reason that the salary system based on personal performance 
can not adapt to work team, then refers to a new model of salary system and points 
out some problems that should be paid attention to during the course of innovation 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 厦门 A 服饰营销有限公司简介和研究背景 
1.1.1 公司的基本情况 




现在，厦门 A 服饰营销有限公司己经发展成为经营面积达 4000 多平方米，
拥有 48 家专卖店，员工逾 420 人的服饰零售公司。主要的营销目标市场是厦门、
漳州、泉州、福州等地区的年轻、时尚的消费群体。     
1.1.2 公司的研究背景 
厦门 A 服饰营销有限公司，根据自身的发展优势及对外部竞争环境的了解与
分析，计划在 5年内发展至 70 家专卖店，实现销售收入总额 2亿元。 
公司近年销售额如图 1所示： 
 








销售收入（万） 200 430 965 1920 3705
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005
 





























单店销售收入（万） 107 103 96 87 77 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005
 








表 1 厦门 A 公司人员流失率详细分布 
公司解雇 100% 员工辞职 100% 
流失原因 
表现差 其他 工资 福利 环境 文化 培训 其它 
2001 年 100% 0% 20% 0% 21% 16% 0% 43% 
2002 年 69% 31% 19% 15% 16% 18% 13% 19% 
2003 年 78.50% 21.50% 25% 12% 19.50% 20% 11% 12.50% 
2004 年 75.20% 24.80% 29% 15% 15.50% 21% 9% 10.50% 
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第二章  厦门 A 公司薪酬体系现状分析 












































图 4 厦门 A 服饰有限公司的组织结构图 
 
资料来源：作者根据公司资料整理，2006 年 1 月 
 
②公司人员构成 
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